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QUIP S ANI) CRANKS.

The spider in th, apetwe i iei
h""'ý'ng lY a thread.ip>etwe i fei

Arlu. " dIstAît relative "-the girl who has
IriiSd to bc a5 siater to him.

tiyThe gir with pretty teeth can laugh hear-
tiat the mllost 'rdinary joke.

Ilertie -~ 1 tll you, that girl's a knowing
01 Colrne CoStick - Have you propo8ed

Hum~:l M h a&ppy nover losos bis wit.
'()Se hi5 W, h How could Mr. SapPY

YUr' cook is a very hendsome gr.
-ok )S. eh 'flashesi the ptte ysmlo)kIIîg at tîîei." ptto ysml

w Hardhit - n oyur to bo marriod Î
h 0ý "t l 'lukyod Missj Highleis -Giei p!Amk mie a year f now.

'1pay
follow by asY<u go," in a pretty good ride to
with 'tbut the na'n who arrives at à hotel

Otaly baggage lnust pay as hoe cornes.

Fht ý H o ltl i r of the crowd to
ýhlt i W hy shoulden't they Blo0ut?

e- bWell 1Understood tho umpire to saY
-Nu caW,,a

y tikîrî I mke the eneiny more miserable
bylll pouflfeot with the feathor of satire

ar bYPudn him with the aiodge haînmer

P lit0 clerk -You want a biook of old
Ilnî '*ar Weil, ]et m-e Seo, sir, what 1

Pi.tro 1 -<> lave a Chau-cer ? Gruif oit1
Il1 J -ý don't chew.

'S""5ick Passeiîger :Oh, doctor, cn't Yoll
91 1eBotethin g to cure nIe' Sain pas-

Bille la(' h otr a' you give nlit-

e 1Wa"1 i'1 the coutx'ry last Sunday and
,ho t<J55eÇ upOl1 aO pnch ny to decide wlîeth-r wo

111(l~ <f, ti itici or go swîiiniig. ''I-a'I e aîîîres or godliness !

an 0 1 1 1 Il dictionary defines a shout to ho3
1ntIaF3ssnt nloise produced by overstrain-

aidthe trat for which great singors are
he 8d n fls nal children w ll punished."

-~i The,1 " her gro w in <air own garden,
r'4',' Bli ", Ile saiti as ho preseflted themi to

the Ç ' tio t)lly are hoine-made, aren'ty ~" "Ohyyn,
Ilade ys, ho said, 'lthey are hoc-

" ardIUIPe-Tho are no îhreo lottors in

Ca trs fi LDwhich soundt so musical in -Y
asfo the **) De Stone3ybrok-I think 1
Pcefertheleterso-o-f. Thoy're mtre oof-

CaUýjj îtaini G ven him i a f od, .litx '
Call5, -* C-lt'iiy, Captairi ;when gen'l'mn

~8e îth 0 'aFocr 1 alluis looks arter thoir
thn 'o bless yer, Captain, Id no0 sooner
,gl , oretn a geii''iini's 'oa tlîan a
QPttawnllîî1ilk o' forgettiîii ie. (And the
flis tir ca" has a reputatio, for meanfloe

lcatgt't out of it.)
Aý 1lloopiel FAMILY.

hasr i PiiOP1tîs, anïd goref; in the head,
a,, Ulr Iiternailiber n ose has grown red
bu a fll nler neck that is lîig as a bell,11othor respects, sho 18 doixîg quite weli.

~1 Adl h as~j~ <'Y5Petsia, malaria and gout.
li 8B ""4With AaIt"rIeugo are ail broken out

4 PrOne t0 rhcumnatîcg that niake his legs owell,t i other resPects he is doing quite well.

Thtail as flight-sweats anti a troublesome cough,
8h iak 0f Our dcoscn tmt rv f

l1 ut Ir, )Os overY night and colghis quite a spef,

tTher er Ot-eepts she il doing quite wel.
e10i " 0 othi g.liko Philos hl t) hel p oe bear

et ed ut in the case 0f this fainily what in
edic8 î b. 15 a gooti aupply of Dr. Pierce'@ Golden

(1, 0 ery I would cleane Ainelia'n bad
theý de la ailients, and check ma's cough.

eh5 i 1 en edical D:iocovery," br its action on
eýrf elo se, the. sYstein of inpuritiee. Lt
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Note attractive
design.
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THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATERS.,
Has the Lea.st Number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KINO & SON,
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Brandi, 110 ADIBLAIDE STREET W., ToRoNTe.

AN ENTIRE ART EDUCAT'-ION FREE
And ail Models turniehed ln a Yeaz'e Fubecriptl0fl to

X TITE ARlzT -11FýTBER-CTAN1 ,VGE.l X X

This oldest and best Art and Household Moiîthly Magazine, established 1878, profusej1 illustrated

glveg complete and comprehensive instructions for ail Art Work, prepareti hy the most prominent ai tik4s

besides glving information On all matters pertaining to

HoM«E DECORA TION,-Art Exhibitions and Collections.

Gives f ull size working issigfls for aIl kintis of articles of especial interest to ladies in HOMEz Ar
Woaa, limBRouoKaY, PAINTING, riNINA PEcoRATINo, CA1<VINC., etc., etc.

Also aids subscribers iii their work by ansjwering in itis columnn ail quebtions.
Subscriptiofl price is $4.00 a year, which give, >'ou 12 copies of this hantisoire magazine, at lèaët 36

superb large coloured pictures for framing or copying, andi 24 ful ti1ize art work supplenients.
For a short tume only WE off or free, as a premliain, tt) ail who will cut out this advertisemeflt and sond

direct to us with $4.00, a cou>' of the heautiful wator-coloisr paintinq entitled " Trysting Place," which

mnakes a most xust holiday or wedding gift and coul( i e eulctd f or du10. Send 25 cents for a

specimen col) cf THE ART INTEScHANGE with threo coloured pictiires, or 75 cents for a trial three months'

susrp iCo Ot.ber, November andi Deceniber), with 9 coloureti i'ctures andi six design supplernents.

Handsome Illustrated Caetaloue sent for 2 cent siampi. Mention Tii W VEz.

THEE ART INTERCHEANGIE co., 9 Demibroslêl St-, New Yorb

PENS «Ma
iSiIIST.N.. HE BESTr MADE.


